Sequoit Pride

Meeting Minutes 031ffi/2AA"
Meeting called to order 7:A7 pm and in the

ACHS

commons.

CDC Guidelines observed.

In attendance: Jill Pritchard, Nicole Young, Eric Hamilton, Jen Clauson, Corey Murphy, Christopher
Murphy, Erin Glassman, Donna Knoll, Tonya Upp, Madeleine Pokorny, Kris Keeler, Coach Marni, Dana

Emering Tammy Gayderald
NICE TURNOUT (WOOHOO) at

the March meeting. Bart Winkler was not present. Jen Clauson

moderated the meeting.
February meeting rninutes approved with Nicole and Tonya moving to approve the minutes. All in favor
approved.
Prineipal's Report: Eric Hamilton thanked Sequoit Pride for the coffee day and expressed how much the
teachers enjoyed it. The school is planning a homecoming and he anticipates a prom for Seniors only
due to Covid restrictions with a date of May 14. There will be a graduation! The school is looking at
having the ceremony outside and has rain dates available and may be broken into groups with parents
only. Lakes and Antioch are coordinating dates. SAT is April 13 and is a graduation requirement. PSAT
will happen that week as well. FASFA is also a graduation requirement. Winter sports winded down
with fall sports kicking off this week of 313/2021,. Spectators are limited but the live streaming is a big
hit and the link can be found at our website. Spring sports begin first week of April and will go to June
and incf udes wrestling. The district is planning a full return to learning in the fall of 2021.
Treasurer's report: February Treasurer's report....it is what it is. About 56g,O00 in the bank. Jill made
motion to approve with Erin making a second and all in favor approved Feb report.
School Store: Talks are in the works with respect to the lntro

a

to Business in supervised coordination

with students to run the store as a class.
Memberships: As we will be back in the fall, we discussed what will be included in the memberships and
along with the sports and fine arts events, we will do gift cards, the drawstring backpacks, and seat
cushions (fan faves).
Elections: May is election month so time to push out the feelers for the board. Bart, Jen, Jill, Tonya, and
Madeleine are departing due to aging out or change in residence.
Nicole has started the scholarship application process and Bart's Brad Hubbard award email willgo out
on or around 3/8/21.
Fundraising ideas: Battle of the Bands, shoe collection
Next meetin e 0a107 /202I

Meeting adjourned 7:47 pm. All in favor.

